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Bi.rrr Bex Watk ku written a

characteristic letter violently j
de-

nouncing tbe Preaident'e policy, i He

baa do patience with it, nd m? bo

n terms more forcible than polite.

Tnt President' policy, bore speedy

fruite in Loui.sien, in the election of

an uncompromising Democrat--J udge

Spafford aa U. S. Senator by the

coiled otea of Democrat and Re-

publican. Warmotb

when casting hie vote, declaring

that tbe Republican partj of Looia-ian- a

was disbanded.

IIos. Edward McPhuusox for-

merly M. C. from tbia district, and

for many years clerk of tbe House of

TtnrMMfitatirM has been appointed

Chief of the Bureau of Engraving

and Printing of the Treasury De-

partment Tbia ia an office of gat
responsibility, and requiring large

administrative ability, and win be

worthily filled by Mr. VcPherson.

As an indication of how tbe "Old

Southern Whigs'' intend to coroe up

to the help of tbe administration

against tbe mighty Democratic party,

it may be remarked, that old Alec

Stephens one of tbe oldest and much

tbe meanest, of the Old Southern

Whigs says he will be carried into

the House on a shutter if necessary to

rote for a Democratic Speaker.

JIarritburg TelegrajA.

Now that the President's policy

has been fully inaogurated in South

Carolian and Louisiana, and tbe

work so far accomplished that it
cannot be nndone, there is a general

disposition exhibited by the Repub-

lican press to silently abide the re-

sult and await the bearing it will

have opon the material condition,

and political future of that eectiou.
The adage that "there is no use

crying over spilled milk" is just now

very apropos.

Tijere is much gratulation among
Democratic journals and politicians
over the extirpation of carpet-bagge- rs

in the South, and yet Willard

one of the Judges of the Supreme
Court, who served Wade Hampton
best, and is therefore to be rewarded
by a is a native of New
York, and Spofford, tbe newly elected
Senator from Louisiana, hails origin-

ally from Connecticut It is only

the Republican carpet-bagge- r that is
odious in the eyes of the Democracy.

Is tbe Louisiana Legislature, in

joint session to elect a United States
Senator, Wermoch for-dal- ly

announced the dissolution of

the Republican party in that State.
As reported in tbe regular dispatch
be "said that the Republican party
was now disbanded and there was

aly one party." Judge Spofford,
tbe Democratic caucus nominee, re-

ceived the entire rote of tbe 153
members of both nouses present ex-

cept one rote for Wilt, Democrat
and twelve blanks. Tbe Republican
claimant is Kellogg, wbo is not like

ly to abandon the contest

It has become necessary to post-

pone tbe sessions of tbe U. S. Courts
all over tbe country for the want of
money to pay the expenses, and now
it is ennouced that tbe Post-offic- e

appropriation is exhausted. Tbis is
the fruit borne by the eco-

nomical measures of tbe last Demo-

cratic Congress. For tbe purpose of
bowling "retrenchment and reform"
during the last campaign, they so
cut down tbe usual appropriations,
that many branches of tbe Govern-

ment are crippled for want of funds,
to carry them on, and now an extra
session of Congress has to be called
for tbe purpose of passing deficiency
bills, to supply tbe necessary means
to pay current expe nses.

The ra of perfect reconciliation

ts not, as yet, struck North Carolina
bard enough U gire any one a shock ;

as witness this simple tale. Tbe
Internal Revenue officials lately mado
a successful raid on illicit distillers in
the Tar-He- el State, and bagged a
number of tbe gang. Their trial is
ooa to come off before tbe United

States court at Greensborougb, and
the chances of tbe culprits getting off

on tbe evidence is very slim. But
elie Siate courts bare kindly come
to tbe aid of tbe and
tare issued some fifty warrants for

tbe arrest of witnesses who had been
onMBoned on behalf of the United

States. A 'loyal proceeding truly )"

A xew point of danger in view of
tbe peculiar setUemeet of tbe Louis'
iana and South Carolina cases is the,
not unlikely supremacy the
Democratic party in tbe Senate. The
present complexion of that body Is,

Republicans 33, Democrats 34, Inde-

pendents 2. 'The election and ad-

mission of two Democratic - Senators
from Louisiana, and ooe from South
Carolina, will gire the Democrats
And Independents a majority. ' The
Independents, however, may be
counted oat to join ia mo ache me

ftgaiast tbe country, so that, eieept
ia cases of racancies In the Repub-

lican ranks by death or otherwise,
tbe danger is not immediate. That
the change wilt soon come, however,

nd the Senate pase from tbe power of
tbe Republicans, seems hardly to
admit of doubt. Alabama, Arkan-

sas, and Mississippi are each Demo-

cratic, and each bare one Republic
aa Senatorwbose term expires it i
little orer a year. So also witb
.IN'ew York and Indiana, though there
Jsbqpe in 1 the two latter. Tbere

eems to be" tsuob "ground for fear,
however, that the Republican su-

premacy tbe Senate, : wiiicb . iia
eoewnoew unquestioned 'for sii teen
year; Is tboot" te be iost. !

' 'Octane - atm. ' "

TrirfndlanapoTi.
"If the South palters and proves

recreant to tbe promises made in ber

behalf by leading men; if colored

Republicans be mistreated or depriv-

ed of tbeir rights;! ther promises
prove to be delusion, then we warn
:.
them that an indignant sentiment W in

be evoked from tbe loyal feopIe of
this country that will grind them - to
powder. Tbis trial is made in good

faith by the administration, and not

without much misgiving on the part
of tbe best beads and hearts of tbe

party. Tbe issue is with tbe South

iteelf, its leaders, ahd jts,' ruling class- -

es., ipontbem istne respuonuiiiiT,
and it will be no easy burden tc
carry. There is no room for child's

play, for buncome, for parade, and

pyrotechnics."

Russia has made a formal declara-

tion of war tmon Turkey, and the,

armies of both powers are on tbe
more. There can be no doubt that
the conflict will be a . tremendous

ooe, end that it will exert a power-- ;

ful influence upon the. whole of

Europe. It will affect tbe markets

of the world and particularly that for

provisions in this country, as it. is

highly probable that all tbe other

European nations will be drawn into
it, and millions of men be taken away
from productive industry. Russia

is tbe giant among nations, and

therein nothing before Turkey but

hopeless defeat if she is compelled

to fight her battles unassisted, but

tbe jealousies and interests of tbe

other powers will surely include

them in tbe etrifo, : and a general

European war of vast magnitude is

anticipated. '

The Indianapolis Journal, com-

menting on what "purports to be an
interview with Secretary Thompson,'1
wherein he is supposed to advocate
the resurrection of tbe Whig party,
declares that Mr. Thompson has
drawn too many Republican plat-

forms for it to hare any faith that
bis ideas are fairly represented by
tbe alfodged interview. The Jonrnol
adds:
. The lU'iuiblicaiuiof tbecmiutry are not
asleep. Many of them are getting very
tired ot the "new party twaadic, ana ii
it was believed that President Haves en
tertained tbe remotest idea of the forma
tion ot a new party on any platform or
prclenbe whatever lie would soon find
himselt without a following among

The party would drop him as
quick and decided by as they did Andrew
Johnson. There is, howevrr, no room
tor such an apprehension This is a day
of trouble, aod we shall have to abiJo our
share ot it. ,

r ,
L

That there is "no rom for tech
apprehension" Is pretty near the

truth. Tbe new parly move is con- -

Gnedtc such high powers as the
Cincinnati Commercial, which bad a
new party for a "fixed fact," in 1ST3.

When some one successfully resurrects
an Egyptian mummy we shall begin

to contemplate the resurrection of the

Whig party. Cincinnati Time.

The New Tort Times does not

appear to be highly gratified with

the orcrtb'jw of the Packard Gov-

ernment in Louisiana, resulting from

the efforts of tbe Commission ap-

pointed by tbe President. Speaking

of the report of tbe Commission it
3 '' 'says: n'

ri

The report o- -f tbe Louisiana Com-

mission is simply aa acknowledge-

ment that the result of tbeir labors

has been a surrender, not .a compro-

mise. All tbe legal arguments are

on tbe side of the Packard Govern-

ment. The kernel of the whole

controversy is to be fonnd in tbe rela-

tive positions of the Reluming Hoard

and the State Legialature, The

Commissioners cite the law wbicb

requires tbe returns fjr Governor and

Lieutenant Governor to be sealed up

and transmitted by the proper Re-

turning Officer to tbe Secretary of

State, wbo shall deliver tbem to the

Speaker of tbe House of Represen

tatives, by whom they shall be sub-

mitted U the General Assembly for

tbe purpose of beiag counted and the
result declared. Tbere etn be no

question that the Returning Board

were tbe only legal returning officers

of tbe State, that they transmitted
the rotes for Governor and lieuteoant
Governor as required by law, and

that these rotes were canvassed by

a legally constituted General Assem-bi- r

Dossessinir a quorum . for tbe
1 T

transaction of business, with tbe re-

sult of 'declaring Packard the duly

elected Governor of the i?tate. Had

tbe retnrns been again canvaia by

the Xicholls Legislature, tm rettit
would have been tbe same, because

tbey showed on their face the result
which was , declared . in January.
The Returning Roard simply '

eosBtitutioual powers in

exclndi',tbe rote of parishes where

fiVJdor invalidation had obr.jsly
vitiated toe elcctien, and after tbeir
aetion no possible ingenuity could

bare ma-J- the figures field a
,

OB; total irocu mat jvpicu was anr
nou need ty lbs Packard . General
Assembly. From UeM. act tbere

can be but one inference vie-- , tbtt
tbe installation of the Xicholls Gov- -

ernment is a piece of flagrant usarpa
tion.'I .'. v.'

' I. u

, J jikx the President ordered the
withdrawal of tbe troops from- - tbe
State-Hous- e In Sooth Carolina and
Louisiana, tbe only guarantee be
coull procure from the Deniocrsu:
Uubernatoruu claimants was a per-

sonal pledge of bosor that tbe rights
of all Citizens without distia-tio- n of
race, previous cend'tion, or polities!
affinities, should be jrespected. " Tbe
wanner in which that pledge is be-ie- g

eespected byi Wade' il amp ton
aod his parasites in South Carolina,
cat be interred fro pa ;he measures
taken, . for tbe urgauifaiiuu . d tlie
Legislature as set. fortf) by ibe. cor-

respondent ot tbe New Y ort Tinuti
in bis letter of tbe 26th lost, as

'
follows- -

Tbe Democratic tactics of yetaerdav in
the Ceneral Assembly were continued to
day. The Republican Senator from Ches-
ter, who was arrested, on a trumped up
Charge, wrtier te prevent turn irotn be

that he would resico bU seat. Tbe resic
nation was placed at once in the. hands of
tbe Democialic Lieutenant-Goversor- , who
accepted it without fir laying tt before
the Senate. He takes the ground that the
senate baa nothing to do with tbe matter.
Walker, the Senator, was assured of

il be would resin. Tbia leaves
tbe Senate II to 19, with the casting vote

;la lhe of lBe Democratic Lieutenant.
tlovernor. . An election will do at once
ordered to fill the vacancy, when a clear
Democratic majority will be secured. As
soon as that is done, Nash and Myers,
Hayes electors, are to be excluded from
the Senate, because Ihcy held those Feder-
al offices.

In the House 21 out of 55 Republicans
were seated. Each was required to apolo-
gize before taking the oath tor having con-

tumaciously relused to recognize the Wal-
lace (Hampton) House. A lew more will
he admiusd It was dennilelr
determined in the Democratic caucus that
29 Ilepublican members are to be ended
cd. Among thoso thus thrown out are
the 18 from Charleston, wbo bad an aver-- ,
age majority of 6.500. The aggregate,
majorities of the delegations excluded is
over 12,000. Those seated y are
carefully selected from the most ignorant
and inexperienced liepublicao delegations.
fcvery white Kupubucaa is exejuuea. id
some delegations, a part were admitted,
and a part excluded, tlioocb. all were elec-- 1

ted on the same ticket Not the slicbtest
reason was given in any case by the re
port for such selections. It is openly
avowed that it was done in order to ex
clude all leaders. .

There are two Republican Judges still
upon the bench in the State. These are1
to be got rid ot by a declaration that tbe
election last year was void, and that the
whole number must be eiccteu over agam.
AU tbe other rights of Republicans in
South Carolina will doubtless be as care-
fully protected by Gov. Hamplon as have
bcea lucee oi the members of the General
Assembly. .. -. j . '

This pleasant way of getting rid

of troublesome Republicans, is . in
accordance with the usual Southern
Democratic tactics. After Ibis Re-

publican State is fully organised in
the interests of tbe Democracy, Got.
Hampton will then perhaps, set
about protecting in tbeir rights all

tbe officials wbo have been thrust
into places of position and power to
which they were not elected.

The Casnbattaata 1 blr Forecc.

Turkey '8 military force is far infe-

rior to Russia's in numbers, let alone
discipline. , Her military system
comprises three classes, tbe active
army, tbe reserve, and the "sedenta-
ry army." Tbe soldier serves six
years in tbe active army, then be-

comes a member of the "reserve" for
six years more, aod for eight years
alter that is member of the "sed-
entary armr," liable to be called out
only in case of extreme need. Leav
ing tb- - "sedeutary army" out of

as needed for borne control,
ibe total military force, ' active and
renerve, using tbe official estimates of
I87G, aud mcluding auxiliaries and
irregulars, is 453,300.

The Russian army has also three
divisions, the Regular army, tbe ar
my of tbe first reserve, and tbe army
of the second reserve. Tbe two first
are in perfect state of discipline, and
the latter can quickly be made so.
Leaving tbe last class out, as in tbe
case of Turkey, we find in tbe regular
army S0S,G70, and in tbe first reserve
127,928 a total of 93G.593. And
even this leaves nearly 300,000 good
troops of tbe "second reserve" for
borne dutr. Russia's preponderance,
it will be seen, is immense.

In naval matters Turkey is as far
superior to Russia as she is inferior
in military force, lij this, we mern
the force which can be brought to
bear in the present conflict. Russia
has, in all, 103 men-of-wa- r, of which
29 are iron-clad- s. But of these two-tbir-ds

are on tbe Baltic. It is a long
trip thence to tbe Black Sea, even it
they could get past tbe Dardanells in-

to that body of water.
All Turkey's naval force, on the

other hand, is available for immedi
ate action. She has 90 men of war,
of which twenty are powerful iron
clad?, tbe best of tbeir kind in the
waior. ' She has spent $15,000,000
on her navy in the past five yeara.
But tbe most Binguiar feature of ber
naval strength is that the force ber
ressels carry. Russia's whole nary.
108 men-of-wa- r, carries but 1,477 of-

ficers and 7,21t seamen less than
9,000 in all. Turkey, witb but 90
re?e!s, has 30,000 seamen and 4,'
009 marines, fcne can do pretty
much as she pleases on the ' Black
Sea, and Russia will hardly attempt
to compete witn ner mere.

Tbe H.esoMlej.

Probably no more shameful slan
ders were ever circulated about aor
body of men tbeo those wbicb hare
pursued the Southern Republicans
throughout tbe whole period of re
construction. Tbey have been tbe
objects at which the malice of Dem
ocrats and tbe sneers of Liberals, as
well as tbe bullets of rebel assailants,
bave been leveled. Tbey have been
accused of every crime under tbe sun,
If a Northern man witb property in- -

ierc8is in ua bouio uas reuiurea to
accept a nomination for ofltce be bs
been immediately denounced as a car- -

pet-ba- g miscreant. If a Southern
Unionist, like Weils, has made him
self active in politics on tbe Republi-
can side, be has beeo tbe object at
which all the shafts that hate caa
suggest were aimed. If an ex-co-

federate, jike Longstreet, has ventur-
ed to accept la good faith tie results
of tbe war, and tried to observe in a
fair spir;t tse constitutional amend
ments, bo has beau set upon with un-
paralleled fiendisbness aad drireo in-

to silence or exile. All tbis if tbe
person chose to eeponse tbe side vf
the government. But If, on the oth-
er btc, the carpet-bagge- r fresh from
the North took aid;? erainst the ne-
gro, against free speeeff, gn an
untramaeled ballot, he was received
wttb cpea arms, exalted to leadership,
and become altogether lovely ia tbe
eyes of these people. .

v The political history ot tbe ftoutfj
ex hi bit thousands of such instances,
and it shows that tbe objection is not
against tbe carpet-bagg- er jvr, hot
against tbe Republican carpet-fcag- r
ger..:- n : --

; ..- -

In this spirit have tbe proeeediogs
against Governor Packard and bis
supporter been carried on. Tbe per-
sonal character of Packard is of
such a kind as to preclude attack up-
on bis private life, but every charge
of rascality is preferred in general
against his frUols. Tbey bare beea
denoonced as spoil seekers, eorrup-uonist-

porchaeeable tools, and yet,
strange to say, they have passed
through temptation that would be
dangerous to a similar body of men
io the Xorth, without 6 i ashing, and
Clsnd to-da-y irmly by their priaeipfee
and their fonvlctions. ""The Retnrn-in- g

Board caa be beught like sheep,"
was tbe remark bearl cb rJ aides
pending tbe canvassing of vibe ie
in Loojsia, and yet - the oeetsioa
was gives io c,caraana with the re--.
ports vstmsoe- - cy id 'Deirmeq of
tbe Republwao committee preetadiog:
the ; ideet f ; change- - er porehase.
Does anybody believe that, if pid
Wells" could tare been bought, the
agents of TUdea who visited New

Orleans YouTff hot have made the
purchase? Vet the only reward
which the board received ror meir ac
tio Was imprisonment for months
in ft damp cell at the Capitol.

Look at tbe Legislature that sup
ported Packard. Every inducement
baa been held out to tbem to tweak
tbeir allegiance. They - bare .bee
threatened with assassination, and
tecpted with bribes. They have been
arrested by the Xicholls police, and
urged to desert by tbe citizens.
They bare been cursed by the wmie
League, and sneered at by Northern
newspapers. I hey nave seen tne
administration coldly turning from
tbem, and bare contemplated empty
coffers ani financial distress? as the
result of their Gdelity; and yet they
bare aerer faltered. To go to Nicb-ol- ls

meant popularity, tbe payment of
tbeir per diem, perhaps more; to
stay with Packard meaot ostracism,
empty pockets, and other, sacrifices
and annoyances too numerous to
detail. . Bat they stayed. With on-

ly here and there an exception, they
remained true to tbeir .. belief; aod
even now, witb a seeming certainty
of defeat before tbem, and witb an
opportunity of going over and bask-
ing in the rays of tbe rising sun, they
continue steadfast, determined to
stand or fall together.

There could be no better answer to
tbe slanders wbicb have assailed
tbem than these facto. They have
nothing to gain but the satisfaction
of doing their duty. " There are no
offices to be awarded as tbe price of
their fealty to tbe Packard govern
ment, for tbe administration is not
distributing favors for such service.
Tbere is no money to win, for tbe
bags of gold are on the other side.
Everything is against them save the
wealth of their own convictions, and
these, all honor to tbem, keep them
true, and, witb few exceptions, will
Keep tbem true to tbe end. Ibe
spectacle is a reassuring one, bower-ermuc- b

idle fools may scoff at or at
tempt to misinterpret it; and tbe
American people, riewing it fairly,
cannot but respect such unselfish de
votion. Inter Ocean.

GOV. PACKARD.

lTIs Surrender to Force.

Lst T Ike BtesmMlfM "
( f lhe ftaatfc ea jr the

A CHARACTERISTIC APDRESS

New Orleans, April 25. By 5
o'clock, tbis morning, Governor Pack-
er1 and all bis adberants, except
one Metrapolitan, had left the State- -
bouse, and Colonel Boylan, Chief of
Police, directed a squad ot bis men
to take possession of tbe building. '

Packard's militia left behind tbem
about two hundred stands of arms
belonging to the. Slate.

Governor XicholU, yesterday re- -

ceived many telegrams from points
in Louisiana, Alabama, Mississippi
and Texas, offering congratulations
over tbe withdrawal ot troop, s indi
cating great rej oicing among tbe peo
ple, by firing ot salutes, nnrine of
bells, display of flags, &e.
State op Louisiana, Ex. Dep't ,

r New Orleans, April 25. J

To tkt trptbUctnt IommUsc- -

On tbis day tbe fifteenth anniver-
sary of tbe surrender of.New Or-

leans to tbe forces of . the United
States, it becomes my duty to an-

nounce to you, that tbe aid and coun
tenance of the Nat ion ! Government
has been withdrawn from tbe Repnb
licans of Louisiana, and that a Gov
ernment revolutionary in form is
practically on tbe point of usurping
tbe control of affairs in tbi) State.

I recall tbe circumstances of tbe
last electoral campaigu only to thank
you for tbe fidelity of principle you
then displayed Tbe republican par-
ty, as you know, entered upon the
canvass more united and stronger
than ever , before. It bad enlisted
under its banners an influential class
of native oarD citizens, of old Wbig
antecedents, wbo.to tbeir honor be it
said, still remain faithful to the prin-
ciples tbey espoused and tbe Gov-
ernment tbey supported. It wss
further strengthened by the absence
from the Stale, or the position, of the
element whose previous adherence
to rty bead brought it into disre-
pute. These faupes combined to
bring about tbe remarkable success
achieved by the Republican party in
all the doubtful parishes with one ex-

ception, even where the white popu-
lation preponderated, and wbicb
gars us e majority iu the Legisla-
ture. Except, where organized vio-
lence prevailed, our State ticket car-
ried every Republican parish, and
aLo m number of parishes which, in
tbe last Legislature, were represent-
ed by tbe Democratic members.

I briefly summarize the historical
events that have 8i'a?e occurred.
The Qeceral Assembly met on the
1st of July, last, organized with a
full legal quorum ia both Houses,
passed laws wbicb were approved
by tbe Executive of tbe State, and,
on tbe 2d of January last, canvassed
and declared tbe vote for Governor.
At tbis time tbe Xatlon waa agita-
ted by doubt aa to tbe result of tbe
Presidential election, with &u expec-
tation that Samuel J. Tildes might
possibly become President of tbe
fruited gt&tcs. . With bo hope of
success otber wjse, my opponent in
the State campaign established a
mock Legislature, nod went through
tbe form of an inauguration, in or-

der that there might be a semblsua
of s Government wbicb Mr. Tilden,
if inaugurated, could possibly gal-rao- if

j witb vitality. In the few
days that' folio wjd, Geg. XJcboll
aad his adoersuu weft eocoorsgsd
by sbt unexpected refusal by Presi-
dent Grant to recognize tbe Bute
Government or to resoond - to the
Constitutional 'call of tbe J
though be questioned the legality of
Banner, yu tne Vtn or January, I
has) hardly taken my seat ia the Ex-
ecutive chair, when tbe bjte League
rose ia armed insurrection and by a
eoupdamain took possession of the
supreme court, arsenAis and star
tions of tbe Metropolitan Police, all
located at tbe Capitol. Then came
orders from President Grant estab
lishing a tlatu ouo tfc practical ef-
fect of which was to contra tbe in-

surgents In the advantages they bad
gained, aud to prevent any effort to

' : 'dispossess (beifc.
On the inauguration ef prusWen

Haves, tbe State authorites Made

(Separations to organize a militia
orae for tie defence of Hbe 8iate

Government, lietwsj Xicholls' po-
lice seised upon tbe reeuitia?-oZ- -

Xsrseud imprisoned tbem for trea
son, mutest toe, Moeut ol a bail or
ft writ of loeas cor I telegraph-
ed tbis feet to President Hayes, ai-rn- g

if this was r location of the tfo-i-

fii.'and if 'not, whether ' a re-
lease of lhe8emen"byirre, all civil
remedies having 'dee exhausted,
would be so considered. The PresJ- -

den fieDfredfouriipa tch of the
24th is received. Tbe Seereurr of
War has telegraphed to General Au-

gur: "A Commission will shortly
visit Louisiana, in tbe meantime tbe
President desires that tbe situation
remain unchanged."

Tbe ceasmisftTon eeroe. v In the
meaei tbe Xicholls Gorernmsat
bsAtrysUlized f)to sbspe. jjSo far
frem permuting the situatio to re-

main Unchanged, It had broken Into
tbe tax collectors' offices of the city,
had taken forcible control of the
State institutions, and had strength
ened itself on all sides. Notwith-
standing this, however, tbe Commis-
sion found ft legal Legislature ati'l in
session at the State-hous- asd my
title uo assailed, and unassailable, ex
cept y rareer " -

Tbe result of tbeir labors, during
tbe two weeks tbey remained bere i

known of all men. Tby induced a
number: of t members of the legal
House of Representatives to take
seats io tbe Nicholls House, 'thus
giving it a Returning Board ' quo- -
rum.--- . J t''

Prior to1 tbe meeting ef the Legis
lature, the Democrats claimed to
bave elected only Bixty members of
the House, one less then a quorum.
Oue at least of ' the members so
claimed by tbem was absent on the
1st of January ,

last, Xo Republi-
can or Independent member would
consent to act with Nicholls House,
and consequently in order to ' obtain
even tbe appearance of an organiza-
tion, tbey bare " been compelled to
call to tbeir aid three men defeated
at tbe polls, whose election bad not
been previously claimed. The in-

quiry, therefore, seems pertinent in
tbis connection. If ' a Returning
Board quorum was so effective for
Xicholls claim, why was it that
such a quorum was ignored while it
remained faithful td the legal Gov-

ernment of the State t That Gov-

ernment bad a Returning Board
quorum from tbe day on which tbe
General Assembly convened and tbe
Legislature was dnly organized, aod
remained in legal existence till dis-

integrated by tbe direct action of ibe
Commission. Tbis result having
been achieved, it is a matter of rec-

ord that congratulatory messages
were exchanged between the Presi-

dent and bis Commission.
Oh tbe following day, tbe Presi-

dent, by a formal order, m ido pub-

lic through the press, directed that
tbe United States troops occupying a
building in tbe vicinity of the State-bous- e

should be removed to tbeir
barracks. Those troops had been
placed there by President Grant
without a formal call of tbe Govern-

or to protect tbe Returning . Board
while counting tbe vote for. Presi-

dent. I firmly believe that had tbe
legal Government been recognized it
would bare pitslained itself . without
tbe intervention of troops, but the
order for tbe withdrawal issued un-

der tbe circumstances, and in tbe
manner that it was Usued, clearly
indicated that even tbe moral sp- -

wbicb tbe legal Government of
Sort should bave received from
the National Administration would
be denied. , Had the General As-

sembly continued in session in. the
State-hous- e, 1 should bave deemed it
my duty to bave asserted my Gov-

ernment to the last, notwithstanding
tbe withdrawal of the troops. But
witb the Legislature disintegrated,
and no prospect of present success,
1 cannot task your tried fidelity by
abking you longer to continue to aid
me in tbe struggle I have thus far
maintained. . . , ..: .

'

; I, therefore, announce to you that
I am compelled to abstain: for tbe
present from all active assertions of
my Government. I waive none of
my legal rights, but yield only to su-

perior force. I era not w holy dis-

couraged by tbe taet that one by ooe
tbe Republican, State governments
of tbe South bave been forced to suc-

cumb to force, or fraud, or policy.
Louisiana, tbe first State rehabilita-
ted after the war, is the last State
whose government thus falls, and I
believe it will be one among the first
to raise itself again to the plane of
equal and honest representation. I
davise that you maintain yenr party
organization, and continue to b.tila
for the rights of citizenship and free
government. We Strive for these,
and not for man or men.

It grieves me . beyond expression
that tbe heroic efforts you bave
made and tbe cruel sufferings you
have undergone to maintain Republi-
can principles in Louisiana have had
tbis bitter ending. To those who
bave so gsll&ntly stood by tne in tbe
long contest we have paed through,
1 tender my heartfelt, tbanxs. . Io
all, . wculd counsel peace, pa-fir- m

tienee. fortitude, anJ a tru.t
that eventually right and justice will

prevail. '
. ;

"

. . .

S B. Pacjumq, Governor.

PACKARD'S PARTINO ITH ; llS
' FRIENPA. ; V..7

Packard's parting with bis police
before be left Ibe bnilding, last night,
is said to have bee quite aa affecting
affair. There were 15,0 of them, and
every man wanted ' to shake bands
And escort fcim borne. Packard
mado tbem a speepb, telling Ibem it
tbey eould get any of tbe appropria--

ation made ror tbem by Aicnoiis'
Legislature to take it. Tbeir legal
claims for pay for their services
would st'll remain as if tbey bad nev
er been discharged from tbe ioree.
Several of tbe most effective mem-

bers of tho force waited on Packard
at bis bouse, to-da- y, aod told " him
tbey'btfd been offered Hiiionsia tbe
recognized force entf" tfcey warned
bis stripe to accept or pot. He' red
vmmepded tbefl 10 eoprpf.

the triumph or force comfmetp,
. .- r -

Members of tbe Legislature in s
body bave lust ususcd. down, St.
Charles street on tbeir wsy p the
State-hous- e, headed by fjhr, J icftoiH.

iBfttew ftrrfter,(,..J;
. M

Camp Robissos, Neb , April
ehtr lodees of Cneyennes u6de
ull Knife and ' Standing Elk sur

rendered to Qen. Crook ateeyen ft

m. to-da- Jbe village
about S50 nersons. 85 of whom are
flghling fills. Tbef 'turned ju
poniee, sixty gnus sod ftbout tftftf
pistols. .They re completely deetir
lute of si) the necessaries of life,' bar-
ing lost eeery thing ben tbeir vil-

lage was destroyed in November last
Tbey have no lodges, bat simple
sfcekepe of old canvass and skins,
very fw bJankeLs and ros and no
cooking eteBil- - Uhf r
suffering from frojse'o limbs;" It w
surprising that they bave been able
to hold cjjt so Wg 'Under these cir
cumstance, ftoft tcer- - .ooing so
proves the fortitude of tbe "A merit si)
'iodfans under 'privation and hard-thfp- c

fThTmakesVhtut "780 Cbey-eone- s

Who 'ha"ve scrreotieYed bere
since lb' latof January. Mtet
advices represent Crazy" Hrse' still
on the wfty to tbis tef.r-- f

tHR Eastm m in

ROTJMANIA MAKE3
iwARAGAINJ3T
' TURKEY.

Reply of Turkey to tbe Czar's

Manifesto.

Btcsrtft ! f (be BtaaalMa.

Constantinople, April 26. Tbe
following announcement is official:
Safvet Pasha has addressed the fol-

lowing dispatch to tbe Turkish am-
bassador at London.

"Tbe first engagement bas been
fought a; Tchurukson near Batoom.
Alter some ngjtiog the emeny was
defeated and put to rout, with the
1084 of 800."

London, April 2G Tbe Constan-
tinople nowspspers report that an
engagement bas taken place on be
Asiatic frontier near Ardahan and
tbe Russians were compelled to fall
back.

Fresh skirmishing , occurred at
Gomro in the vicinity of Kers, but
no important engagement . has yet
been fought.

Paris, April 26 A dispatch from
Ragusa states that the Prince of
Montenegro has sent a note to the
powers in which Le declares that,
alone, without allies, but relying on
tbe abnegation of his subjects be will,
as io former times, desperately de-

fend bis territory against superior
forces, hoping if he is defeated,
Christian Europe will defend tbe
women aud children.

Renter's dispatch from Bucharest
says no news has been received
tbere up to 5 p. m. to-da-y of any
engagement. Dispatches from Buch-
arest say all foreign officers io tbe
Turkish service aie promptly paid,
but the native officers and soldiers
are not paid at all.

The Timet, reviewing the argu-
ment that tbe Czar is irresistibly im-

pelled to ar ky the will of the peo-
ple, says tbis is consistent aud in
telligible but it is not tbe language of
a reasonable being. It is tbe lan-

guage of the northern hordes thrust
or starved out of tbeir forest to seek
food wherever it can bo found. The
world will not long permit the earth
to be desolated by tbe struggle.

Constadt, April 26. Tbe Journal
Yarhla, tbe Russian admiralty or-

gan, admits tbe imposibility of the
Russian Black Sea fleet opposing tbe
Turkish iron clads, - but says tbe
Turks will be unable to effect a land-
ing, all accessible points being pro-

tected by fortifications and torpe-
does.

London, April 26 The Globe,
in its latest edition tbis evening pub-

lishes the following r A telegram
w.is received at Plymouth yesterday
from the controller of the navy or-

dering full particulars to bo sent to
bim of all ships In reserve at Deovn-po- rt

which could possibly be made
ready for se by Jane 1st.

. Vienna, April 26. The Grand
Vizier has notified Servia that a
Turkish detachment will occupy
Gladova, on account of the approach
oftbt) Russians from that side. Ser-

via has replied that she - will resist
by force of arms any attempt at the
occupation of Gladova.

Berlin, April 26. Germany in-

tends to put into commission several
additional men-of-wa- r.

London, April . 2G A dispatch
from Alexandria io the Daily Atftrs
says: "It is rumored the Khedive
will send the Sultan 18,000 men.";

Paris, April 26 Tbe Russian
telegrspbic agency , announces ,tbat
to-da-y (Thursday) tbe Roumanian
parliament will declare war against
Tnrker. . ; i

; All Turkish vessels will be embar-
goed by Turkey from the 1st j of
Mar. ,

I

. Constantinople. April 26. The
Turkish troops are reported to bave
occupied Kalafat.

St. Petersburg, April 26. The
Imperial Manifesto was read in all
tbe churches of the empire. It was
everywhere enthusiastically received.

London. April 26 The following
is the full text of tbe Sultan's procla-
mation to the army :

"Rua-d- a bas declared war. We ere
forced to take op arms. We have al-

ways wished for peace ; listening i to
tbe roiee of the powers jn tbis re-

spect; but Russia wants to destroy
our independence, and 80 V Russia
attacks us, God, wbo protects right
and justice,, will greot us victory.
Our sold'.ers will defend with their
blood tbe country gained by their
ancestors and with the help of God
maintain toe independence of the
Osmarsli. The nation will protect
tbe wives and children of the soldiers.
Should it be necessary tbe Sultan
will go to the army and raise tbe
standard of tbe ftbalifat and tbe Sul-tana- t.

The Sultan is ready to sacri-
fice bis life for tbe honor and inde-
pendence of the eountry. ...

Tbe Jot in , its financial article
says in tbe evening there wss a de-

cided reaction on the stock; exchange
on reports that the,. British govern
ment was chartering vessels, to con-

vey troops to tbe east,. ;,:C

j, H i. Bttsrallsa Say, - ;.

' ' tw.

Philadelphia, April 2t5.Go.
H&rtranft ae Commander-in-chie- f of
tbe Grand "Army 'fcf tbe Bepublio,
bag f?8ed tbp following gpperaf 'or-

der ' 'i -

Headquarters Grand Armt or
the Republic, v Philadelphia,
April, 20 1877. In accordance with
tbp cnnnal custom, Wednesday, Msy
gflitf. wrjl be observed as tbe memv
rial day iu commemoration of our dead
comrades. It" is fittlog that we
should turn aside from our' ewustcm-e- i

D3rs"its to do bboor to those who
have'gfven tbe Btrooret testimony of
patriotic uevuuon mu gDuvia uf
eervance of tbe ds through the ac- -

tbe carticination of te members of
societies, tjje children o tjje various
schools and the citizens genersy is

jsritei. " ' ,; ; ;;sarnesijly j r
verjr ejfort pbogld b' made to

mark tbe last rating pla of t$ci
soldier and sailor, and we should aj-s- o

remeujber with tenderness those
who died away from bm aod Kin-

dred, and now rest Io distant or un-

known k- - J 'graves.-- '
,::Pacb post will be the judge of the
manner 'in whfpfc ?t rosy : best per- -

tri tbis doty,il concert of sjtion
should be bad wherever praetjcable.
Wherever tbere are no posts 6f ; i be
rrand Army to lead in the good
worki tfce'eomajqicr-fh-chief- , io be-

half of their surviving' eomrais, ajjg
the ciUzens e Bteps to 'decorate
tbe Vrs'ves of the" ralrent dead; - and
secure ft proper ' observance bf the
day. ; r --- '

War ssteveafitsMl lavs staaaUa Araay
et la Maura.

St Petersburg, April 24. Tbe
following is tbe text of tbe Czar's
manifesto:

' "Our faithful aod beloved subjects
know the strong interest we have
constantly felt in tbe destinies of
the oppressed Christian people of
Turkey. Our desire to ameliorate
their lot baa been shared by tbe whole
Rossisn nation, now and shows it
self ready to bear fresh sacrifices tj
alleviate tbe positions of tbe Chris-
tians in tbe Balkan peninsula.

"Tbe blood and property of our
faiibfol subjects bave always been
dear to us, and our whole reign at
tests our constant solicitude to pre
serve to Kussia tbe benefit of peace.
1 his solicitude never Tailed to actu
ate Ud during tbe deplorable events
which occurred in Herzegovinia, Bos
nia and Balgaria. One object before
all was to effect tbe amelioration of
the condition of tbe Christians in the
East by means of pacific negotiations,
and io concert with tbe great Euro-
pean Powers our allies aod friends.

"For two years we bave made in-

cessant efforts td induce the Porte to
effect such reforms as would protect
Christians in Bosnia, Ucizeguvinia
and Bulgaria, from th' arbitrary
measures of tbe local authorities
Tbe accomplishment of these reforms
waa absolutely st pulated by interior
engagements contracted by the Porte
toward tbe whole of Europe. Our
efforts, supported by diplomatic rep-
resentations, made in common with
other governments, have not, howev-
er, attained ibeir object. The Porte
bas remained unshaken in us formal
refusal of aov effective guarantee for
the security of its Christian subjects,
and bas rejected tbe conclusions of
the Constantinople Conference.

"Wishing to essay every possible
means of conciliation in order to per-
suade the Porte, we proposed to tbe
Cabinets to draw op a special proto
col, comprising the most essential
conditions of the Constantinople
Cenference, and to invite the Turk
ish government to adbere to this in-

ternational act, wbicb states the ex-

treme limit3 of our peaceful demands,
but our expectation was not fulfilled.
Tbe Porte did not confer to this
unanimous wish cf Christian Europe,
and did not adbere to tbe conclusions
of tbe protocol

"Having exhausted pacific efforts,
we bave, by tbe haughty obstioacv
of the Porte, to proceed to more de-

cisive acts, feeling that our equity
and our dignity enjoin it. By her
refusal, Tnrkey places us under the
necessity ot having recourse toarms.
Profoundly convinced of the justice
ot our cause, and bumbly committing
ourselves to tbe grace and belp of
Uod, we annouce to our faithful sub
jects that the moment bas arrived
when we pronounce tbe words to
which all Russia responded with
complete, unauimity wben we ex-

pressed our intention to act indepeu-deutl- y

wben we deemed it necessary,
and when Russia's honor should de-

mand it -

; "In now invoking tbe blessing of
Uod upon our valiant armies, we
give tbem tbe order to cross tbe
Turkish frontier.

Alexander.
"Given at Iv'iscbeneff, tbis 12th day

of April, in tbe year of grace, 1377,
aud in tbe twenty-thir- d year of
our reign."

WAR notes.

A dispatch from Jassy says a de
tachment of Russian troops crossed
tbe frontier near Uogheui, at 5 o'clock
this morning.

Tbe Grand Duke Xicbolas bas is-

sued a proclamation to tbe inhabi-
tants vf Roumauia, announcing the
passage of the Russian army under
his command toward the Danube.
Roumauia having received no prelimi-
nary notification, bas declared it
yields to force, and bas directed its
troops to fall back to avoid a con-
flict.

Tbe advance corps for crossing tbe
Prnih will be 25,009 strong.

" Constantinople, April 25. Saf-
vet Pasha has sent a dispatch to rep-
resentatives ot tbe Pone abroad in-

forming tbem that the , Russian
Charge d'A flairs bad left with bis
whole staff, and that while regretting
the turn of affairs brought about by
Russia, the Porte bad followed tbe
example of that Power and instruct-
ed its representative in Russia to
break off relsiioos with the Imperial
government.

Bucharest, April 21 --Twelve hun-

dred ' triounted Cossacks passed
through Kitilla, near Bucharest,' on
tbe way 'to Kalafat, on Saturday
evening. A regiment of Roumanian
cavalry started for Kalafat to-da-

Creat excitemebt prevails' here.
Kischeneff, April 84. The Me-

tropolian ot 'Moldavia Welcomed tbe
Czar at JJ ugbeoi. The Czar replied:
I coiumeud myeelf and my army to
tbe prayers of tbe orthodox. 1 ex-

pect to be met with friendly seuti-uienis- in

Roumania.
During tbe review at . ogbeui lb?

greatest eulbuniasin prevailed among
the Russian troops and among Rus-
sian aud Roumauian spectators. Tbe
Emperor's carriage was escorted to
the' Btation by crowd, amid tbe
cheers of sulde. s and people. At tbe
station the Czar said to tbe officers :

May God protect yon. Uphold the
honor of tbe Russian army.

. Ou bia return to Kiacboeffe a dep-

utation from tbe town offered tbe
Emperor bread and salt, To-oig-

ibe place is illuminated, and great
enthusiasm prevails.

London, April 24 A telegram
from Jassy reports that Graod Duke
Nicholas in ft proclamation to Rou-

mauia says: By order of the Czar
my armr dfstjyer) jo combat the
Turks titers 'yftor territo,-wbic- b

ii before i'iy fully received Rusai'ati
arwiek, 1 debars wl gome a

friends, desirons ouiy of furthering
your , welfare, , and hoping to find
ioiong you such noble sentiments as
your ancestors displayed toward the
fclMaf) pi.e3 jr. for-re- r wars
ogttiust theTorta. ? he psaage of its
Russian army through your territory
will occupy only abort t'me. I In-

vite you to pursue your usual roco-tioBs- ?,

ftod 'proiijg qt army witb
means to aatuiy tbeir requiremedti

A' dispatch from Jay says the
spuearauce of Russian troops is kll
tm cooid be ffilff. Tho" weather
conti'mft's very wet ; '' "

A ctrret-poodeL- t on board a Danube
Stfsfflpf tfporis that the 'Turk made

gret fooveeut fro" 'Jy'jdjjin to:
ward IJustcbuck id Ijoat? - tovpd by
Steamers. Is a reported, boweyer,
that tbey were brought back by
nlgbt Turkish preparations for the
defence of the Dauube by means of
gunboats, ironclads, etc., are most
formidable. Turkish, troops are well
armed aid rfdif ef, ''and are q goo(
spirits, although dysentery has-- ' ap-
peared among tbem.

rVlENNA, April 24 Tbe Russian
advance guard rbich commenced
creasing the Ptoth aC sonset today
numoers ou.wumeo, Lair cavalry and
half iaaetry.VV They art taking the

direction of Galathe. Fire oiber
divisions with forty cannons are sta-

tioned at Kubei. They willadvaoce
so as to reach tbe Danube at Ismail,
Kills and Viloff. Companies of sap-

pers wbo bave already parsed
through Bucharest are going to Giur-gev- o

to throw op defenses agniost
Tnrkirh raids.

London, April 25 A Paris cor-

respondent says be bas trustworthy
information ibat tbe Sultan ba.--i sent
to tbe Khedive a requisition for a
body of troops for active service.
Russia bas declared that sLe will
consider herself entitled to make re-

prisals if Egypt complies.

There'8 death in tbe pot. A
New York chemist bas been analy-
zing enameled iron pots, called oiar-bleize- d

ironware, aod gives tbe fal-

lowing as tbe result: Recent enam-
eled iron vessels, called "marbleized
ironware," bave been coming into
extensive use in tbis city io ibe form
of teapots, milk pans, saucepans, s,

dippers, spoons aud vari-
ous other forms. Our state chemist.
Dr. Hayes, has analyzed several
speefmens and found the enamel to
contain lead and arsenic iu very dan-

gerous proportions. Sauces, sour
milk, tea and water even takes tbe
poison. A friend of mine bas a wife
quite sick, wbo bas been having ber
breakfast prepared in one of tbese
disbes. Another friend narrovIy
escaped tbe same tbing I came
very near baviog my own buck-

wheat cakes baked in one of tbem.
Tbe ware is very handsome, is man-

ufactured in New York city, and is
coming iuto extensive use. It is quite
liable to be found in the kitchens of
our "restaurants" and "hotels," and
of all the poisonous things which now
enter our food, drink, medicine and
wall papers wbicb adorn our houses.
it is ooe of the most dangerous. I
think it is my duty to publish tbis in
formation, with tbe hope that it may
attract the attention of tbe press
generally, and stop tbe sale of these
wares, not only here but elsewhere.

Ex.

OCR WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, D. C, April 19, 1877.

BETIBEMESTOF ISCAfABLES.

In our references to propesed re-

forms in tbe civil service, we have
contended that, for the purpose of.
securing capacity, the examination
should extend to iocombeats as well
as to applicants. It is not to be de-

nied that there are many holding
clerkships in tbe Dopartmeuts wbo
are wholly unqualified tor tbe dis-
cbarge of tbe duties of tbeir respect-
ive positions. If tbe civil service is
to be improved, it is as important to
weed out incapable as lo app.iiut on-

ly competent applicants. We are
pleased to see lhat lhe Secretary of
tbe Treasury proposes to pursue ibis
course, and thatjtbe result will be
tbe discharge of between tnentv- -
Gve and forty now ia office in bis
Department.
TIIE MODE OF ELECTING TIIE PKE3I-PE.N-

Senator Alorton bas been ibe ur-

gent advocate of aa amendment of
tbe constitution changing tbe mode
ef electing a I'reuideui. lie propo
ses to provide tor an election by a
direct vole of the people. 11 n views
on tbe subject are those entertained
by a majority ot tbe people, lie
will be beard on this question, by
pen aud speech, during tne recess.

LET ni.M LAUdH WHO WI.SS.
An interesting case is noon to be

tried bere, the question involved be-

ing whether newspapers can be held
pecuniarily responsible for dispatches
sent tbem by unauthorized persons.
The case grew out of th seudiug of
a telegram to tbe Boston Jl-- rald of
three columns of ridiculous descrip-
tive mailer, costing tbs proprietors
f30. Mr. U. 11. Paiuier, correspond
ent of tbe Philadelphia Inquirer, is
charged witb the "freak," and suit
has been brought against him. So
far, Mr. Faiuter has escaped service
of a summons upon bioi, it one time
telling the officer that Mr. fainter
was in New York; then wben tbe
officer inquired for him at bis house
the colored female servant informed
biru "be was back," aod takioir ibe
official card of tbe constable to ber
employer she was instructed to in
form tbe visitor that Mr. Painter
was not at home. Tbis sbe proceed
ed to do as follows: "I did thiuk
Mr. Painter was at borne, but be
says bo P"t, sad told me to tell
you so.1 I 'spect be" stopped off 'at
rniiaaeipby." ibe officer i "Mill
looking for Uriah. To-da- y be ar-
rested District CoruuiisMouer Ketcb- -

um, supposing he had bis man, red
whiskers and ali. Uriah is still at
large.
THE LENGTH Of THE EXTRA

There are now iu Washington a
number of leading members tf Con-
gress who aie ut the opinion that the
coming extra-sessio- n will be extended
in duration to two or three motbs,
apd that there will be seme impor-
tant subjacu of (reneral legislation
iniroduced. There is ' uo "positive
information as to tbe exact day
wben tbe session will be opened, but
that there will be a called session, io
convene some day in the month of
June, is beyond doubt. Some lipie
may be spent in efforts to "Vlect a
speake- - if the Democrats aod Re-
publicans bold caucuses aud nomi-
nate radical candidates, and any
small number of either or boib par-
lies absent tbemselre with ibe view
forcing the election of oue who will
be recognized only as aa Administra-
tion candidate, closely wedded to ibe
President's southern policy.

PRESIDENT HAYES A!D EDUCATION.

President Ilayes is keenly alive to
the importjtjce of education among
lue freeduipo of the ioutt, and taid
fo a friend tb,e other day'iljat he
iioild faij ta pre-- s tt)e subject

whenever foe ka sa Qpugrtuai'y.
' What arjyou going to dotownrds'.ce
cdacaiioa of tbe colored people of
your State t" wajt oae of the ques
tion 59 prorjiqudeq to Governor
tCbUbu3, uf jiioutu tJaolltl, sUa
tbe tatttrr wag tu Wa4)iUiItoa: Qjv.
ernor II. asMired biru that be would
do all rn bis power to promote tbe
ttS "dvancement of tbo coli red peo-
ple ihte1ectuiiy, vkm (he PrCsluut
expressed hi'me!f g'ratiued, remind-iu-

OoV.'U. lTjt'tbe wbtut' pe p'; ot
"i'lb Carolina sbould be made K

fuli'y cjipppeljeud iVf ta wslfjre of
lhe tte requireij ibat aij h r

shall be educated.

4NEaic,i,--
9 JJ fPA$.

Amopg the Ipcky Aon-rui-s ju
Japan, is br Murry, fjr4ery ol
New Jersey, wbo Is supruadat
of education, and B. M. Bryan, for-

merly a clerk in the Treasury, w bo
is now a postal agent of Japuu, at a
salary of J 1 0,000 a yesr iu gold.
Tbe two gentlemen 0&TneJ a.e aAwng
many wbi occupy responsible and
lucrative positions under the- - Japan-
ese government. Most of ; ihem
were selected by Mr. More, tbe Qrst
Japanese Minister to the United
Bute.

SfCRETART EVART3.

Some eouioient bi beej mad ou
the fact that Mr. Evans, Secretary
of State, intends t continue the praj-tic- e

of bis profession while be occu-

pies a. seat in the Cabinet. The
question naturally arises, wbat will
be do in cas?3 in wbicb be isc"uoel
for defendants where tbe g jverameit
brings ibo suit? It is understood
tbut .Mr. Krarts will not plaea bim-ff- if

in any sneb position, but that, in
ca."S whpre tbe government is Lot
a party he will decn It unbecoming
ia biiu to appear as counsel. Ia
tbis be bas a distinguished precedent
io Daniel Webster wbo caotiaued
bis law practice wben be was Secre-
tary of State.

Delta.

"At a little social gathering" is tbe
way Tennessee papers start off
tbeir accounts of a stabbing or sboot-ini- r

affray.

Two men and horse bare just died in
Ne York trom the effects of the bite
ot a cat.

Tbere was a colored baby show ia
Cincinnati last week.

AXXOIWCEMEXTS.
All envuarmtits must h Moonpantal with

tli rash. Vli iuilara f all boiiom. ticvpcfuur Huum Director. TkkeU !.( per tiuwunU

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
T') THIS TOTKK.1 Of SoBIT CorjITT :

I am a canOM&t Aw DiMrlpi Ailnmr. ml-iro- t
tn lh ieclua ol th Keptlk-ai- i primary elrrtlon.
mmuiu , am ClSCiCa lb UUOM of tlM OUlCC Will !
lallblulljr perloroitKL

Someraet, april 2d. WT7. JOHN R. EDI E.

J'OB DISTRICT ATTORNEY

JOHN R. SCOTT,
SOMERSET, FA.

COUNTY SURVEYOR.
TOR IXIl'NTY SURVEYOR

1). G. BOWMAN,
Northampton Twp.

W are aulh.miej to annoDor WILLIAM
BAhtK. 01 Jlil'i'nl Twp., aa a nlilte lor
i'Aiinij Surveyor, Blij!t to the tlevUiun ut the
HcpublU-s- primarv electiitD.

POOR HOUSE DIRECTOR.
We are autbnrlteil to aom.un.- - JOSEPH (1.

COLEM AN, of Hrothn-malie- Tp.. aa a rawli-dat- e

tv Pr"r H vn- - lilrwor. uhjoct k the
of the R?pahllan9 at th eivmlnir primary

elect h'O.

STATEMENT AND REPORT
OF THE

Somerwet Couuty Poor Ifeuse
and Hoiite ef Fniploy-nien- t,

from April 1.
1S7G, to April 1,

1S77.
mvcstim-- ox iiavD AraiL 1, 1ST!

Hoatl of horftes... i
Heail of cowa 11
Head or young ye:r ol.l

I Hea.l of young tattle one year oll
j Head yt BrinK curves......

1 of sheep
i "S-

T.mofhT .. rs
rtahelaorrprinic wheat .. J

bahela ol wu .- - .. 4t4
Kuhelj of .. :iwii

ol corn iaear .' . l .v.
ru.-het- of khlruU .. H
bushels of ttnionil .. 14
bushels of tomatoes .. 'il

i Uushels of 60a OS. 7
i bushels of red heet .. 2
tralloM ol ajkole tmtlur boileU .. VJS

j bu tr .. 9 --7
Poun-- I .if lanl .. fli
Pi ud Is of tullow .. ISt
PouihIs of pork riil ..l:--
Poumls of heef raise! .. !I7J
Pounils of real an! muttoa...... .... .. ari
Pounttl of ralf skins .. :ii
Pouiwtsof heefhules .. iwl
PoUIXiSof wool .. 67

barrclsot soitp..... .. 12
barrt-tso- f vineifir
barn-I- s of .. 7
lleals of eul-hr- e .. frA
Hitgheaiis of kraut, .. 3

articles rrA(-T- t Kt is hockb.
Pairs of men's nam sa
Pairs ol boy's punls. ......... l
I re.M-- s W'impn 4'J
Iiressea ehiltirea'a. '20
Men's shins in
Women ao.1 ebiUlren's chemise . T.I

Roumiabouts lor men.......................... V4
boy s shirts 10
Flannelyanis...
futa ol stoekinir yarn. VI
Pairs of new stocking
Pairs of sbkuijrs looteil M
Pairsof socks ft.
Pairs of ehiMren s socks 11
Pairs ot mitteD..... la
Aprons tarve 40
Aprons sm:,il 'M
Women's saoiues 11
be 3 lanre 10
Hols sinalj -
Women's cups 14
Haroikerrhiels 4
Pairs of meu's tlrnwcrs. 9
Pairs of suspenders 24
Vests
Beit sheet ':h
beil mmlortg as
I'halTbwl ticks Vi
Parrs of bed blankets 1.S

bel noslsters 'ii
Feather bostaierf 2
Pairs of pillow slip ou
Sinrrle he.1 sheets a
H.oirieehaN itcks.
Ktnirle hoalsters 4
Women's skirts 24
Clillilren's skirts 11
litu and boys coat j ti
Kulticd jackets lir men. . . ja
Sunnoniieta and hoods .... 14
Women's Uaonel ilressea 4
CbiMreo's 1
Slips lor insane..... 11
Towels M
Shrouds 14
Sheets lor the same 14
Avertve number of iumatas during Tear VI
Noml-e- r of ehUdren bvuudout I
Hem in the hou-u- 2
Ilied Ourintr the year 14
Average out. hair paupers that ree d supixirt.. . n '
Vsi-r.in-u ami trumis provided with lodnitj . k A
Meals to vi;ranji and tramps "..IVI

1 I.R.'
Te c.iah and check 1 recSircd rrora Jacob

H. Ifroan, Jacob" I'ritclifisM, Enenetcr
Kichanlson aa-- 1 ditterent other persons x0 ii

CB,
By eas paid durintr the year to State Lu-

natic A vium, pauon mower. Mtewanls
iUa.-- lMrt'CbT and' Stewards. iravrW
fr.it ejieosei, tuf fiuur wheat ad 10

persons . . 873,7s
STATIKKST of CKUERa tUWS rKOX TBCOr!ITi-- .

Salary of .loetah Brant. Steward, for self
an l wile, lor seven years service 2.50 00

Salary of loseph Pritts, tor four tears
Stewart isorvieo t'M w

ilary of W a. Sudar, three yean Stew- -
yr.l's fervid j, ;is i

rav.
Andrew v y, for three years serrfce -" '
Jaeob M. W dter, ' - .... IM 1.0

Petr Suder , " 4b4 T'l
'Jqha Snyder, " .... l'KI SO

JacubU. CritchaelJ, " ljU 0)
of Pennsylvania lUes tlo aula,

ary of Directors at peryear.uo oAira days in
icttlen,'ilor aUowe-t- . The Ihrectors ara not air
loweO to sell any ,1 the products.

JtW.'AH BilANT,
Stewarf,

"SiTK 1 reeehred uo orders In? salary.

A
Y83IXEE'! --VUTICK.

U. T. Johns and wife, ot the Bomairh of S.tl!s-bnr-

Somcrai-- t LV, Pa., havimc saade avoluntary
aMianuwntof all the property of said b. I.Jihnr, to the undent nod, lor tlw benent of bis
ermtiwrs. Mothn Is aereuy given to all pera-n- s
ottu are laileiittMl to sall Xssitnos to ouike tinm:
d.aw fayit-eii- t, au-- l tlM ua,lhH eutiuw at- - rJ.
him, to present them duly aailmmlc lied fi t
tleuicht Co tue Asaine, at Ifta resldeitoe iu' EU-Hc-

Tp . still eiiunty, on g.uafiay, M iy III.1 JH"7,
Wht bunco 1s iU attend Ux i n 1 piiruos,--.

Al-ti- l U. AuiJU,

TSTRAY NOTICE.
1 nek oii& tresposslus; op say praia'sea, tlui

tk Uy ol aepteuiher n(,i. ft staet. lag ywii "
(hie spuiiKi t'u.cr h'ack ami while.

, . . . J.UCHONrh
Ap.ij iuwycreek T jwufttij..

DMIXISTUATOR'S XOTICE- -

ta of 3bs:tnnah Beei;ti. y, late of

Letters ol admantsinmoo 00 tae aNira etatj
hnina; twenwrasatew sat a avwosfiriiee). notice M
borehy Ktveu 10 inose indehcesl to iu make uame
Swua and these aavtner slalms atrainit it
l KaabHt tiiais i;tliont'avwtl ;KI-n-- -t

hn- Ma l'J, 1877, at ' tLs Uie reitledc ot lc'
iHkwl, .' - - 1

1 F.PHKAIM VIA.VOH,
4prU Jl. ' ' Administrator

n o c uy th 4V'r,,f?
I "TrnpnuhT win he JCveHe l up to April Mil "

tHenuiidtngi of a School H'.us. um or bear tn
rotioilaol W J Maor. as W-rsu-s - iuwnUii.

, SowiocaiHios can bo bud ailar tho Ulh ui Autd
; by applj Iok to John HI1L
! S A.MUKL, FX.

aprUi Prei.icnL

TT OTEL,
Corner CANAL and CENTRE 6ts.,

, j Near Broecrway, NEW YORK. -

i First elae aorotaeoodatbon A (cur kutvln'O
auna. ..... .

Booms-- 3zl3l Board $2 50 Fsr 7--

ir$


